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CHRIST - HE WILL RAISE UP A SIGNAL FOR THE NA TIONS

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - He will raise up a signal for the
nations and gather together the dispersed ones of Israel and the
scattered among Judah from the four extremities of the earth· (Isaiah
11:12) [20] - References
Isaiah 11:12··

And he will certainly raise up a signal for the nations and
gather the dispersed ones of Israel, and the scattered ones of Judah he
will collect together from the four extremities of the earth.
[20] - References

·
And he will send forth his angels with a great trumpet sound, and
they will gather his chosen ones together from the four winds, from
one extremity of the heavens to their other extremity. (Matthew
24:31)
·
And this Good News of the kingdom will be preached in all the
inhabited earth for a witness to all the nations, and then the end will
come. (Matthew 24:14)
·
And he will send forth his angels with a great trumpet sound, and
they will gather his chosen ones together from the four winds, from
one extremity of the heavens to their other extremity. (Matthew
24:31)
·
Now learn from the fig tree as an illustration this point. Just as
soon as its young branch grows tender and it puts forth leaves, YOU
know that summer is near. (Matthew 24:32)
·
Likewise also YOU, when YOU see all these things, know that he is
near at the doors. (Matthew 24:33)
·
Truly I say to YOU that this generation will by no means pass
away until all these things occur. (Matthew 24:34)
·
Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will by no means
pass away. (Matthew 24:35)
·
Whoever there is among YOU of all his people, may his God prove
to be with him. So let him go up to Jerusalem, which is in Judah, and

rebuild the house of Yehowah the God of Israel, he is the true God,
which was in Jerusalem. (Ezra 1:3)
·
This is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said; Look! I shall
raise up my hand even to the nations, and to the peoples I shall lift up
my signal. And they will bring your sons in the bosom, and upon the
shoulder they will carry your own daughters. (Isaiah 49:22)
·
Pass out, pass out through the gates, YOU men. Clear the way of
the people. Bank up, bank up the highway. Rid it of stones. Raise up a
signal for the peoples. (Isaiah 62:10)
·
And they will actually bring all YOUR brothers out of all the nations
as a gift to Yehowah, on horses and in chariots and in covered wagons
and on mules and on swift she-camels, up to my holy mountain,
Jerusalem, Yehowah has said, just as when the sons of Israel bring the
gift in a clean vessel into the house of Yehowah. (Isaiah 66:20)
·
Yehowah is building Jerusalem, the dispersed ones of Israel he
brings together. (Psalms 147:2)
·
And as for the exiles of this rampart, to the sons of Israel will
belong what the Canaanites possessed as far as Zarephath. And the
exiles of Jerusalem, who were in Sepharad, will take possession of the
cities of the Negeb. (Obadiah 1:20)
·
Hey there, Zion! Make your escape, you who are dwelling with
the daughter of Babylon. (Zechariah 2:7)
·
When YOU will have returned to me and kept my commandments
and done them, though YOUR dispersed people should happen to be at
the end of the heavens, from there I shall collect them and certainly
bring them to the place that I have chosen to have my name reside
there. (Nehemiah 1:9)
·
And it must occur in that day that there will be a blowing on a
great horn, and those who are perishing in the land of Assyria and
those who are dispersed in the land of Egypt will certainly come and
bow down to Yehowah in the holy mountain in Jerusalem. (Isaiah
27:13)
·
In those days and at that time, is the utterance of Yehowah, the
sons of Israel, they and the sons of Judah together, will come. They
will walk, weeping as they walk, and for Yehowah their God they will
seek. (Jeremiah 50:4)

·
This is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said; When I
collect together the house of Israel out from the peoples among whom
they have been scattered, I will also be sanctified among them in the
eyes of the nations. And they will certainly dwell upon their soil that I
gave to my servant, to Jacob. (Ezekiel 28:25)
·
And speak to them; This is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah
has said; Here I am taking the sons of Israel from among the nations
to which they have gone, and I will collect them together from round
about and bring them onto their soil. (Ezekiel 37:21)
·
And the sons of Judah and the sons of Israel will certainly be
collected together into a unity and will actually set up for themselves
one head and go up out of the land, because great will be the day of
Jezreel. (Hosea 1:11)
·
Like a bird they will come trembling out of Egypt, and like a dove
out of the land of Assyria, and I shall certainly make them dwell in
their houses, is the utterance of Yehowah. (Hosea 11:11)
·
Here I am arousing them to come from the place where YOU have
sold them, and I will pay back YOUR treatment upon YOUR own heads.
(Joel 3:7)
·
Hey there! Hey there! Flee, then, YOU people, from the land of
the north, is the utterance of Yehowah. For in the direction of the four
winds of the heavens I have spread YOU people abroad, is the utterance
of Yehowah. (Zechariah 2:6)
·
Therefore the Jews said among themselves; Where does this
man intend going, so that we shall not find him? He does not intend to
go to the Jews dispersed among the Greeks and teach the Greeks, does
he? (John 7:35)

